Introduction
It has recently reported that re-oxidized nitrided oxide (RONO) films fabricated by rapid thermal processing are preferable to pure SiOz in many aspects, when they are used as thin gate dielectrics of t"IOSFETs and tunneling dielectrics of espnoMs (1) . However, many processing parameters are involved in the fabrication of an RONO film, such as nitridation time' temperature, ambientr re-oxidation time and temperature, it is difficult to optimize aII of them. In this paper, we show that the re-oxidation time is a very useful parameter to represent the characteristics of RONO films globalty. Using this. parameter, lte fabricated a RONO film that has no window narrowing. we used this optimized RONO film as a tunneling dielectric for 1M bit EEPROMS. we found that the film not only drastically improve the endurance characteristics of but also cause no degradation at all to the EEPROM devices.
c-2-4 Figure 1 shows the results of a constant current stressing test of rapid thermal nitrided oxide (nithout re-oxidation). The 8 nm thick oxide film to be nitrided is thermally girown by wet oxidation in a conventional furnace. The capacitor area is 0.1 **2 and the stress current density is Table 1 tions.
Rapid thermal nitridation condithe nitridation. That is, the largrer the conditj-on number, the heavier the nitridation condition. Note that each nitridation condition number of Table 1 coincides with a RONO condition number shown in Tab1e 2. The ordering method of these conditions is explained later. Figure 1 clearly indicates that when no re-oxidation is done the reli' abitity of dieLectrics drastically decreases as the degree of nitridation increases.
On the other hand, Figure 2 -a shows the results of a constant current stressing test for the re-oxidation condition dependence of a nitrided oxide. The nitridation condition is fixed at the temperature of 1100 C and annealed for 30 secs in 100t NH3 ambient. The re-oxidation temperature is 1100 C and the re-oxidation time is varied from 10 secs to 300 secs. The horizontal axis in Figure 2 -a represents the re-oxidation time. Since re-oxidation of 300 secs shows a 10* increase in thickness (about 9 nm thick after re-oxidation), it is considered to be the maximum re-oxidation condition at this nitridation condition. The results obtained in Figure 2- (1) (2), it is expected that the heavier nitridation and the heavier re-oxidation of the tunnel dielectrics of EEPROMs are very effective to improve their endurance characteristics.
However, it is difficult to determine an optimum RONO processing condition for a certain SiO2 thickness within the limit of allowab1e heat treatment, since many process parameters must be optimized.
Optinization of RONO Conditions
As r're will witness Iater, the maximum re-oxidation time is a good parameter to global-Iy represent the amount of nitridation and the RONO film characteristics. In our experiments, the re-oxidation temperature is fixed at 1L00 C. And the maximum re-oxidation time is defined to be the one for which the thickness of a nitrided oxide film gains a 10t increase. RONCT (1) tlinimize the dVg, because the endurance charact,eristics of EEPROMs are limited not by the breakdown of the tunneling dielectric but by the window narrowing which is related to the amount of dVg.
(2, l.linimize the nitridation to prevent the degradation of charge to breakdown characteristics in gate negative bias gtress.
(3) t'tinimize the heat treatment of RONO processing to prevent the device characteristics degradation . Figure 4 shows the ceII structure of a lM bit EEPROM using this RONO dielectric. The EEPROI"I was f abricated using an L.0 ltrn li-thography and triple level polysilicon process. The 
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